
AdTPrtlsameiiU.
" What lots of adrerMsempnts I Who

rends them, I wonder?. I'm sure I
dont!"

Until last week I confess myself to
hare been in sympathy with swon santi- -
mentx, ncl to have often spoken words"
to the same effect, unwisely, as I now
see. For, being forced to bo Idle, like a
traveler waiting at a railroad station for
a tardy train, I took up my paper and
actually read its advertisements through,
and with profit, I found.

A newspaper, as it is provided for all
ages, and as advertisers purvey for all
tastes, offers, as it were, a scale of life, by
which one may measure not his years
but his age; for years belong to the flesh
only, but age is a matter that lays hold
of more subtle and spiritual qualities.
If any one would know how far they
have traveled or how much they have
backslidden, they will find in the adver
tisements of a large newspaper a scale of
spiritual miles, by which they itay ineas
ure tUemselves with vividness and ao
curacy.

The questions that arose in my mind
as I read, which my present information
was not able to answer questions of ge-
ography, history, and mechanics, and
finance these questions have suggested
to me the value of advertisements in the
school-roo- I suspect that any teacher
will bnd the foundation in the adver
tising columns of any commercial news-
paper for better lessons in geography,
and a better, because more intelligent
use of atlases than in any text-boo- k now
in use.

Lessons of lan cua are, its use and abuse,
and profitable criticisms of the same, will
be found teeming in the columns of our
newspapers, where every advertiser is
allowed to express kimself as he will.
My boys, is it in good taste to say " A
patent lightning saw ( Shall we ad.
vertise thunderbolt axes ? Shall we say.

ij uies soiia goia minting case watch.
es," without a hyphen ? Is " a first-cla- ss

sewing-maohine- " good English 't " We
are assured that tlio Songs of Salvation
gives entire satisfaction. Is this
correct sentence 'i "Any 20 pieces of
sheet musio for one dollar." Is there
any fault in that ?

'i'o that great nnmber of outlvine
people waiting for something to turn up
by which they may get a living, what
better reading is possible than page after
page of advertisements t He must be
of sluggish temperament, indeed, who
stimulated by the unbounded variety of
suggestion toima in advertising cl-
umns, is not quickened to some useful
motion.

It is very difficult to sit in one's chair
and think up what to do ; but when the
panorama of- - busy life is set in motion
before a waiting; man's eves, it would
seem as if, sooner or later, something
would come along which would Bet him
thinking in a new channel, and prompt
mm to a. possible industry. Jiv this
do not mean that people who are wait
ing for a place will probably find a place
advertised. For if a place be advertised
and they rush te fill it they will prob
ably find fifty or five hundred more be.
fore .them. But I mean that higher
good which comes to an intelligent man
when he hnn3elt is set on thinking by
noticing what it is that other men are
ToiiiKing aim wanting, a true man
will make his own place.

And this has set mo wondering wheth
er the children of this world are not wiser
in their generation than the children of
light : in other words whether the nub.
lishers are not wiser than the editors and
preachers in being willing to publish
gooa inings aoout their rivals.
I wonder whether a minister in his pul-
pit is wise or foolish when he refuses to
give notices, real hearty notices, about
his brother ministers and sister church-
es. I suspect the truth to be thut he
helps himsulf and his own work best who
reaches out a hand of greeting and
shouts a word of welcome to the men
around him who arc working for the
same ends. Master, we saw one casting
out devils in thy name, yet he walketh
not with us. Kcbuke him not, replied
Jesus, for there is no man that can do a
good woik in my name that can lightly
speak evil of me. May not our denomi-
nations themselves learn a lesson of
Christian sagacity, not to say charity,
from our denominational newspapers in
their different claims '(

And clergymen, too, who have need to
bring forth things new and old out of the
treasury of their pious imagination, will
they not find on the advertising pages
of a newspaper suggestion as to the oc-
cupations of men, and consequently their
habits of thought i Will ot the whole
community, first and last, pass before his
eyes if he read with intelligence the flags
which they hang out declaring what
tney are doing and what they are want-
ing, and how they propose to win to
themselves the gain which all desire
Will not the preacher who reads the ut
terances ot advertisers learn the dialect
ot the people i And when he is all atrlow
with some magnificent Christian truth
will he not be able to cause it to shine
reflected by a new and unexpected ob.
ject, when his imagination is peopled not
merely witn creations (tor it is verv ex
hausting work to create), but also with
accumulations ot fact and exuenence.
that will come rolling in upon him if he
reaas tne advertising pages of a news,
paper.

A Possible feril.
Mr. Greeley's death will have the

effect, says the N. Y. Tiinet, of establish
ing a precedent which may be of some
interest at a future period. It is well
known that none of the formalities con
nected with the late election have yet
been onncludt d, but that on Wednesday
next the electors chosen by the peeple
meet at the several State capitals to vote
for President and Vice-Preside- Iiy
usage rather than law, the electors have
always voted for the Presidential noini
nees of the political party in the interest
or which they were candidates. But Mr.
Greeley being dead, the electors chosen
in the States of Georgia, Maryland, Mis-
souri, Kentucky, Tennessee, and Texas
must exercise their individual judgments
in voting for President. L rider the cir-
cumstances of tke present case, the mat
ter is of no importance, since the result
cannot be changed, but tke incident is
hsely to call public attention to the
dangerously indirect method by which
the President is chosen. If at any time
the person in whose name the majority
of the electors was chosen should die in
the interval between the voting day and
the day hxed for the meeting ot the elec
tors, it'is easy to see that by the arts of
professional politicians acting upon a
small body of men, a notoriously unfit
person might be foisted upon the nation
as its Chief Magistrate. The only ob-

vious and certain way to avoid the risks
which would attend such a contingency
would be to vote directly for President
and t, and thus put the
succession, in case of the death of the
former before inauguration, beyond all
question.

" Comparisons are Odious." Mrt. O.
" I really must give cook warning,

Charles. She does use such very bad
words !"

Mr. 0. " Iteally, dear! What sort of
words are thev r

Mr. 0. ' o well i i the same as you
U3U .

A Ilag-- a Work.
There are probably few travellers, says

a New York paper, who do not remem-
ber, when crossing the tract of country
between Jersey City and Newark, N.
known as the Jersey Flats, before the
late Mr. Pike had begun his undertak
ing, how at high tide the entire expanse
seemed like a large lake, and as far a
the. eye could reach hardly anything
could have been seen bat water, through
which the embankments of the various
railroads twined their way. At low tide
the water receded, exposing a mass of
mud 4,000 acre in extent, which exhaled
noxious vapors to the air and was pro-
ductive ef all manner of disease, Nu
merous were the endeavors to put an end
to this state of things and to emulate
the Hollander in wrestling his domin-
ions from Neptune, but none were suc-
cessful till Mr. Pike, fresh from rebuild
ing his Cincinnati opera-hou- se after its
destruction by tire, with characteristic
energy took hold of the work. It was
no light undertaking in a pecuniary
point of view, even at the start. The
owners of the vast tract of mud, con
scions of its immense value should it
ever be reclaimed, were not disposed to
fart with it on easy terms, and Mr. Pike
did not become its purchaser at a small
outlay. This was in the tail ot lost. At
that time the entire tract, extending
from Bergen Heights to the suburbs of
IN ewark, five miles in length and three
in width, was nearly completely sovered
with water at every high tide.

Before twelve months had elapsed, by
a system of dyking which has seldom had
its parallel, a considerable portion ot the
land was reclaimed, and stood high and
dry out of reach of the waves. The riv-
ers which intersected this region, and
whose overflow caused all the trouble,
were the Passaic and Haokensack, and
all along the banks of each strong em
bankments were reared at every neces-
sary point. A species of iron-plat- e was
used in the construction of the dykes, to
prevent rats and other rodents frem
making holes in the embankment
through which the water could find its
way. This the iron plates prevented,
and in the Passaic, where the current
was stronger, large stones were placed
all along the dyke to prev nt the earth
trom being washed away from the top,
ah this time the land was being inter
sected in every direction by drains which
carried off the water from the surface.
Where the water remained in too great
quantities to be disposed of in this way,
it was dyked off from the rest ot the land,
channels being left through which it
could find its way to either of the two
rivers, till with the aid of other appli
ances its entire removal could be effect-
ed. Mr. Pike was his own engineer, and
superintended the entire work himself.
Notwithstanding the slow nature of the
undertaking, and the thoroughness with
which it wasperformed.it was completed
in something less than four years. As a
proof of its thoroughness may be taken
the fact that during the spring of last
year, when the tide rose unusually high
and .the cellars on Front and other
streets near the water in this eity were
Hooded, the Jersey fiats, which tor ceu
turies before had been under water, were
not affected in the least.

The cost Sf the work was commensur
ate with the grandeur of the under.
taking. An enormous nnmber of men
had to be employed, earth aud stones
brought from a great distance, the ap
pliances for driving piles and other tools
employed were all of an expensive char-
acter, aud before it was completed more
than one million dollars hud been ex
pendc-d-. The property acquired, it is
needless to say, is of immense value.
There are over 4,000 acres, estiint ted at
an exceedingly moderate computation to
be worth on an average over 2,000 an
acre. Indeed, sixty acres on the side
nearer Jersey City have already been
disposed of to the Pennsylvania Kail-roa- d

as a site for repair shops and car
factories at the rate of 13,000, and t'sis is
said to be by far the least valuable of
the whole.

Tho Disease iu Horses
Bv the time this statement is in pi in

it is to be hoped the sickness will have
disappeared; but Bhould it be (till exist-
ing to the alarm of farmers and others,
it may calm their minds to know that
there is nothing to fear if they will but
leave drug alone. Aly whole force ot
mules and horses have hud it, and in ac
cordance with my usual practice in all
passing or casual ailments, 1 used no
medicine, considering it nothing but
what is called "bastard strangles by
the common people in Kngland, or

as it was termed thirty year
ago by the " Vets." I determined to
treat it exactly as I did somewhere about
that time; and instead of giving any of
the dniL's recommended, covering with
clothes, fomenting, nothing what
ever was done but to turn them out ill a
field in the day time, where in grazing
they coughed and discharged at the nose,
and had no protection from the cold air.
The grass was very short having been
grazed close all summer, und kept them
moving all the time to get a little ; and
this did for them quite as w 11 as brm,
so that without either doetoriug or eoli-bliu-

they went through the
course of the disease, eating oats and hay
greedily every time they came in from
pasture, and they lost no flesh. A horse
living in the same stable, attended to by
a young man having time to nur.se it in
the most careful way, and who put two
cloths on, and cut up apples and, did
many things recommended by the papers,
has the appearance of a skeleton, and
has difficulty in getting up in fact will
not be fit to work for a week cv two,
though all the others are doing their
regular work again, merely allowing
them to take it easy and guard against
sweating or pulling up kill, so as to set
those caughing which have not quite
got rid of that affection. These animals
have been living on oats and hay made
from grass, mowed when young, which
doubtless was in their favor, for corn and
cornmeal and ripe seeded hay prodmce a
state of the system which causes liability
to more serious results from any

or ailment of any kind.
Country Gentleman.

Lacquering Brasswork. First see
that there is no ironwork about the piece
of brass to be cleaned ; dip in strong
aquafortis, dry it off with hot water and
sawdust, then take and burnish the high
parts with ox-ga- ll or beer, by rubbing if
with the burnisher till it becomes quite
bright, dry it with fine tissue paper.
The lacquering is done by giving it a
coat over with pale lacquer with a fine
camel's-hai- r brush when cold; then heat
over a Bunsen burner till yon can just
touch it with the back of your hand,
brush it ever again with the lacquer, and
if not high enough in color heat and
brush it over to required height.

Wheat-Flou- r Cakes. Mix. at night,
four pint bowlfuls of flour or half white
corn-mea- l, one teaspoonful of salt, two
and a half bowlfuls of tepid-war- m milk,
one-ha- lf tumblerful of yeast. In the
morning add au egg, well beaten, also
add milk if too thick ; the cakes must be
SDonerr. This same combination made
with the "Horsford preparation," in
stead pf yeast, is excellent.

Anecdotes of Ureolej.
One night in the spring of 1853, while

Dave Ithoades stood behind the counter
in the pnblioation office, in stninbld a
poor, halt-dru- printer, whom rum bad
thrown out of employment, lie had jmt
been up stairs and borrowed 5 of Hor
ace, and now he was down stairs boast-
ing of it. "I struck the old man for a
fiver j how's that J1" And ho rung the
changes of until Mr.
tireeley himself stopped into the publi
cation ofHoe. Instantly the able borrow
er approached him as though he had
never seen him before, and coolly asked
fcr 1 5. Mr. Greeley, mistaking the ap-
plicant for another, said : " I let you
have fj three months ago, and you
promised to come ad pay me In a
week. Anmioant 1 have called unon
you several times, but couldn't find you
in, 11. U. Yes; you never find me
when you have money to pay me ; but
you take good care to find me whsn you
want ?.

Horace was a teetotaller before teeto-
falinm camn tit. It hnBDened one dav
that a neighbor stopped to take dinner
with the family, and, as a matter of
oourse, the bottle of rum was brought
o.ut for his entertainment. Horace, it
appears, either tasted a little or else took
a disgust at the smell of the stuff, or
perhaps was offended at the effects which
be saw it produced. An idea struck
him. He said, " Father, what will you
give me if I do not drink a drop of
liquor till I am twenty-on- e t His lath
er, who took the question as a joke, an
swered, "111 give you a dollar. " It s
a bargain," said Horace. And it was
bargain, at least on bis side, for he kept
the pledge inviolate.

The Fremont campaign profoundly in
terested Mr. Greeley. In those days the
telegraph and mail, facilities were not
what they are to-da- y, and the eleotion
returns were tardy and untrustworthy.
lie had compiled figures from various
sources, and had a mass of documents
before him from which he expected to
close his work. A number of friends de
manded his attention, and while he was
in conversation with them the office boy
handed him an evening newspaper con
taining what seemed o be a carefully
prepared table of the figures that ho
needed. Mr. Greeley grasped his scis
sors, cut - out the table, made his coai-
ments upon the total, and sent it up to
the printers. The next day any close
observer of the eminent statistician could
have set n that he was deeply troubled,
And he had reason o be.- - I he evening
newspaper had the reputation of being
habitually inaccurate in its political fig-

ures, aud in this rase the totals that Mr.
Greeley had copied were erroneous by
many thousands. Forgetting the source
whence he had taken his figures, Air.
Greeley went to the composing-roo- di
rect, remonstrated with Mr. Hooker, the
foreman, saying that be ought to be
kicked ; then to the printers, that they
ought to be kicked; and finally to the
proot-reaue-r, that he ought to be KicKer.
more soundly than all the rest. The lat
ter meekly produced the original manu
script of Mr. Greeley, with the reprint
from the evening newspaper. " hat
paper is that cut from '(" said Mr. Gree
ley. " The Evening ," replied the
proof-reade-r. Mr. Greeley, suddenly be
thinking himself of the character of the
at wspaper, promptly, with that sense of
justice which was one ot his greatest at
tributes, turned to the proof-reade- r, and
asked in a sad and humiliated manner,
" Would you like to kick me 'r '

An Arab Wedding Ball.
curtain drawn aoross tho door of

the tent (writes a travelar ia Algeria
concealed the bride, who, closely veiled,
gut within, surrounded with women. O
the outside, between four and five hurt
dred people were collected, and a clear
space was kept in the middle for the
dancers, by two men with drawn sword
who vigorously applied, rieht and left,
the flat of the blade to all who pressed
too forward. On one side of the ring
squatted thp band, consisting of two
men, with instruments like flageolets
and a drummer who occasionally accom
panied the in a sic with his voice,

In the centre was a middle-age- d wo
man, dressed in the usual dark blue ct--
ton BfliujenU, but decked with all ho
ornaments ea'r-rins- bracelets, and
necklace, to which sundry charms and
amulets te th of wild beasts, verses
the Koran sewn up in httle

of

various oth- - r odds und ends,
as prott ctiiius from the .vil eye, were
suspended; a irjje circular brooch .

silvt-- r or white metal (the s:tme in form
as those by the Scotch Highlanders)
confined the loose folds across her bosom ;

and a small ing-glas- set in metal,
dandled conveniently at the end of a i

string of suiiieient length to r.llow tf
her admiring her chant j in detail. Her

uncovered, and
aud s,

eyes win- werrf ling- - and
with Unit p 'culur, lustrous appearance,
givt-- by tii'; iibo of a mineral p lint

feet wi re hardly visible from the
length. of her dress, and her finder iuiil,
together with th- palms of her hands,
were Nt.'iine'l with henna.

As soon a wo had taken our stand in
the front row, the musio which had
ceased for a few minutes, struck up, and
the lady iu the midst commenced her
performances inclining her hettd

from side to side, she beat
time with her feet, raising each foot al-

ternately from the ground with a jerk-
ing ttctiou, if she hail been standing
on a hot floor, at the same time twisting
about her body with a slow movement
of the hands and arms. Several others
succeeded her, and danced in the same
style with an equal want of grace. A

bags,

pewerl'ul inducement to exert themselves
was not wanting, lor one ot them store
than once received some tolerably severe
blows, both from a stick and the ot
the sword what the reason was I do
know, but suppose that eitker she was
lazy or danced badly.

Whilo the dancing was going on tue
spectators were idle armed

pistols, and blunderbusses with
enormous bell mouths, an irregular fire
was kept up. Advancing a step or two
into the circle, bo as to show off before
the whole party, an Arab would pre-
sent weapon at a friend opposite,
throwing himself into a graceful atti-
tude, then suddenly dropping the mus-
cle at instant of pulling the trigger,
the charge strnck ground close to
tke feet of the person aimed at. After
each report the women set up a long
continued shrill cry of lit-l- u, hilu, and

musicians redoubled their eitorts.
The advance one man is usually the
signal for others to come forward at the
same time, all anxious to surpass their
friends and neighbors dexterity and
grace. Ten or a dozen men being
crowded into a small spice, sometimes
not more than six feet wide, brandishing
their and excited by the mimio
combat, firing at random, it is not
to be wondered tit if accidents happen
occasionally to tne actors or bystanders,

Mrs. Colt, of Hartford, placed to
income account last year fS(M),0()0, made
from profits on revolvers. As this lady
is said to possess $8,000,000, may be
presumed to be in wnat airs, far-ttagto- n

calls "indignant cirenmstacogs !

A Legend of Indian Dnys.

A savaira tribe in or about 16(13 in
fested the recesses of the Shawangunk
and adjacent mountains, and according
to the custom of the red men, would at
times descend upon tho plain and pillage
and burn the houses or tne wmir seniors.
On one oeeiwion secured the wives
of four worthy Dutch farmers, and car-

ried them off to the mountains. All the
rccion arnnd was speedily aroused, and
bands of farmers at once started in pur
suit. They were a day or so behind the
savages, for the oountry was but sparsely
settled and communication was aimoiut.
They feared that the unhappy women
had already been slain, but they deter-
mined at least to punish the murderers.

At the foot ot the mountain they were
fortunate enough to capture a tardy
Indian and obliged him on pain of death
to guide them to his fellows. This sav-
age exhibited none of the stoicism which
story-book- s attribute to the red man, ano
did even have the cunning to mislead
his captors. He conveyed them up the
mountain path toward tho camp of the
retreating savages.

in the meantime toe latter, wuo, as
thev supposed, had reached a plaoe
safety, prepared themselves one
their horrid soenes ot trinnipn. xney
decided to burn alive the captured
women, and prepared the fagets before
their very eyes. The four Dutch matrons
in this extremity, far from being over
whelmed by thoir imminent doom, bade

other farewell and then began to
sing a psalm the 137th of the collectiom
in use in that day in the Dutch church.
The savages were pleased with the music.

The novel sounds awanenea ineir curi
osity and they delayed the murderous
deed. They encouraged the poor women
to sing, and these, anxious to prolong
their lives, repeated with a holy forvor,
which only such an occasion could awake,
their song of martrrdem.

This very delay, however, proved their
m, : isaivaiion. ine succoring jmrty, guiueu

by their voices, hastened to the spot,
while the music ol the four singers aided
to prevent their stealthy footsteps from
boing heard by the savages. At a signal
they sprang into the camp, and the In-
dians, taken atterly by surprise, were
slain or turned and fled into the depths
of the forest. Not a wLite man was lost.
The captives, who had abandoned all
hope, were saved, and the fagots, intended
as their fiery tomb, served to light their
homeward footsteps. It is lurther re
corded that these four woiuen lived to
good old age, and their descendants are
now among tho oldest families in Ulster
country.

Gives Him Up. A Boston paper says
that an heiress of that city, worth some
?200,000, who was engaged to marry a
poor man at home, was traveang in
Europe at the time ot the nre. mat
catastrophe left her in utter poverty, and
accordingly by the cable, ext day, she
sent him a message of dismissal, which,
it is probably safe to say, will be ac
cepted.

Tub People's Stamp of Value. The Gov
ernmeut en ilorf eineitt, which leK'ilizes the sale
ol ritmtntwn Hitter: is not the odiv stamp

to that fiinou. Veeetable Tonic. It bear,
In addition to that ollleial sanction, the still
more valuable stamp of public approbation
This Inestimable voucher ol us rare properties
os a Tonic. Corrective ana Alterative, is oi
much earlier date than the Oovernment cre
dential : lor million of persons had pro
nounced the Granu Speeillc of the Age lonir
belore Congress thought 01 taxing proprietary
mcdieiucs. It Is unnecessary to repeat, la de- -

tali, the. properties ol this wonderful Vegetable
Iuriirorant. The best reference that can be
ollered to those who desire the lull particulars

t its virtues. s the Uencral I'ubllc. AsK those
who have tried It as a remedy for dyspepsia
coHtiputloii, biliousness, Intermittent levers,
nervous debiliiv, rheumatism, sea sickness,
low spirits, or losa of vital power, what Plan
lation Bitter his done for Mf m, and be cor
erned by the responses they make to your iu
quiriui. Com.

THS WEKKLY SV.N.
Only SI a Tear. 8 Paget),

Xbt: Best FAimxY Tapeb. The Weeklv N. Y.
Hun. 8 pages. $1 a year. Bend your Pollar.

TiiE Bfst Acmcvi.TintAr, Pap. Tho Weekly
N. i. 8oii. 8 ijagcB. 1 a year. Send your
Dollar.

The Best FoLrne.'t, Paper. The Weekly N.T.
Hun. Independent and Faithful. Against
Public Plunder. 8 pages. M a year. Bend
your Dollar.

Tun Best Newspaper Tho Weekly Now Tork
Sun. 8papt-s- . (It year. Send your Dollar.

AtiTnENF.W3.-Th- e vt'echly New York 8un.
St- igi's. tlayear. Send your Dollar.

nnd t Tite Best Stoiii Paper. Tho Weekly N.Y. Bun

used

flat

not with

his

she
not

thev

for

each
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Has

b I'.iges. B a year. Bend your uouar.
The Best Fashion RrpORTsin the Woeklv N. Y.

Hun. 8 pages, tl a year. Send your Dollar.
The Be.jt Market P.EPor.Ts in the Weekly N. Y.

Sim. . 8 pafe'es. 1 a year. Beud your Dollar,
TrtF. Best Catxi e KrpoitTS in tho Weeklv N. Y.

Hun. 8 pages, tl a year. Pond your Dollar.
The Best Paper In Every Ilespect.-Tb- o Weekly

N. V. Hun. K pages, tl a year. Hend your Dollar.
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tlu front fresh, selected livery by
C iswEi.i., Hazard Co., New York. It is
al -- olutely pure andtwett. Patients who have
oncetakeu it prefer it to all others. Physicians
hi: u decided it superior to any of the other
oils in market. Coin.

Said a Parent to a Cun.o.- - "Just look at
those Shoes, only bought lust week ; good as
new, all but the toes, which are worn through.
Monty thrown away, feet wet, stockings soiled,
all beeatite they were not Metal lipped." Pa-
rents, take your ahoice. Nent, genteel, Silvcr-Tiiiiie- d

Hhocs. which sever wear out at the toe,
or sh-- s without Tips, with mircrcd holes and
protruilluir toes. Which loolis me r.eetr

S bicu is the ( heapest r tow.

Sufferers fruia coughs, colds, bnimdiltiti,
croup, Inrluenna or whooping cotign, win nnd
reliel in Dr. Wistar't Balsam of It ild Cherry,
which has now liseu iu use for nearly half a
centurv. and still maintains lu long established
reputation us the great remedy lor all diseases
ot the throat, lungs ana cueei. orn.

One-Foubt- u or tub Mortality In this
country. Is dne to neirlected Coughs. 1 his la
a statistical fact, and it Is equally trne that no
Cough or Cold would ever prove latin u tue
great balsamic remedy "Hale s iioucy oi nore-
bound and Tar," were taken In the early
ftages. KetJect on this. Com.

MoiiMQN fiecRETS bent free. Address
HENLEY, Omaha, Nebraska.Conj.

Jllediaal Blunders.
From ths period whan frtrgeont applied their ,ulvr,

to weapon. Instead of wounds to tha present wide-
awaks airs, the medical profesdon has often nnwlttingly
taken side with Dlaeue in its conniots with ths humaa
system. Even rat. In spita of tbs teaching, of ceu
tnrie, of axpsrleuae soma pbvsiclan, believe In de-

pleting thsir patient,, already teriou.ly exhausted by

icsuei, with powerful evacoants, esietiei, ulivant,
cantharidal plaster,, ar the lancet. But, providentially
pualle lntelUutBae 1, ahead uf there medical fossil,,
who boloni, of right, to the era of the Orn-ad- t That
powerful ally of nature in its warlare with the cause,
of sickness, Ilutetter', Stomach Bitten, has opened
the eje, of the rnaete, to the paramount Importance of
more sting the vital strength u." the body when menaced
by dhease. They anderstand rhat when the atmos
pheric condition, an adverse te healtt af. for exam
ple, in damp, chilly, or severely eold weather It
wise to reinforce the system with a wholesome tonic
and eUmnlaut, and that enable lt to combat and repel
the depressing influence of an inclement temperature,
If the oentiito lorutl and animal powers were always
tbu, rtcralied In the pretence of denser,. the mortality
fron. cooeumuuon, bronchitis, ehreaie rheumatiemt
eVe., would be much less than it now 1,. The causes
which product croups, colds, quince, dlptherla, and
catarrh seldom affect a strong and active vital lystt--

and of all vitalising preparation,. Hostetler's Hitters
ha, proved the nu ,t eft) lent. K is not claimed that
this standard toale is a speelflo for lung aad throat
maladies, as it is tor dyspepsia, liver eomplsiat, and in-

butltUunhsilistiJiglyasseiMl that it Is

tie bet knows taftfgnsrd wainst si the ataoorphsrle
elements of disease.

Mr JBntTon s Nearly everyMehtoat These f ro our ErwooTtcFAILURES. remedy for this disease, and we will
failures," said Beau Brummel's valet, as fre" onr experience. W have treated
he was oarrying a tray full of abortive fonrtePn hones ot our own, find have known
neckties down stairs. Tho failures In onr remedies nsed In many cases and In all
medicines, however, have been infinitely with quick nnJ t,nre success. First keep the
more numerous than in the art of tying horse warm. In n well reotl latert stable ; fee.

oft. fooa cfMicrmiy. (apples nnunn hmn nnacravats. The therapeutics f a century re con,,)iBn(1 pive 'him one-hal- f

ago are to a great extent repudiated by 01(7,re 0 Allen's I.ung KaUam, or the contents
the young physicians of this generation, of a large spoon three times a day; this will
and the community, still more daring in act nt as on nmnanit-y- , cause me noiso io
its innovations, seem inclined to throw throw ofTtbe mucus and thus get relief. If his

all the specifios of the faenlfv nvnrbnnrd cough Is hard, give occasionally a drench of
lut, Van Killer, of 1 ounce Pain Killer to a

and to take a " new departure on ltt owti mt o( wnrm WRter gweetcnea Wtn molasses.
responBioiiny. a an iniruuuuuuu n u i. ()ve or this one or two swallows ain lime Irom
Walker's California Vinegar Bitters, the bottle. Tho first attack of the disease Is

ahnnt trninun Aim. initiated what mav Bronchitis. nd the drench of Pain Killer will

be fairly cal ed a great medical sensa- - be of great service to Quiet and heal the Irrl- -

In Cincinnati, where all the horsestat on.tion. Nineteen twentieths of all the have fcMn wfl knw of 110 trCfttmcnt thnl
sick who tried the new remedy, approved hng qc,er or m0re sure relief. That
and recommended it. The doctors very which Is good lor man Is also good for the
naturally did not agree with their pa-- horse In similar affections.- We advise all to
tients in this matter, but the popular en- - iry mo rem.uiep. mcj wu .o mm ir. .m....
thusiasm in favor of the Bitters could
nnf Ka orl and a nnnnnsA 1hat this

A"k T0"r for Dooley's Yeast Powder,celebrated rei nowvegetable ""ye thc bM't Bakine Powder for preparing Biscuits,
commands a larger sale than any Ro ren(, Grl(1(1)o CaUc(, tallies, Ac. De--

other proprietary medicine ot American j1ot 01) New St., N. At retail by all grocers
origin. The temperance people insist Com. .

that it has set at rest a vexed question in
pharmaceutics, by demonstrating that a f Keward Is otTercd by the proprietor of

.innlinl Dr. Pierce s (iolden Medical Diecoverr for apeerless tonic is possible without !nt,c.lne th.lt w, , lt , the cnre of Bmn.
nay, that the mixing of alcohol chu, Bevere Con9) ttnrt tue enriT ol

with tho juioes of medioinal vegetables, Consumption. !13.

weakens or destroys their remedial prop-- a- -
erties. The general public, witnout en- - ajt- - kstatk i. knqi,a'D,
tering upon this question, are content to S.otiand. or if;.',lv c"llMid b

believe that the alterative, anti-biliou- s, Attorney a't Law, Columbia, Lancanter Co., Vs.

tonic and cwmmative nier.cc irftawproperties of Yineoar Bittees render I ML nUtlOL LHotLAoC: u. a c

the preparation a specific lor most doq-il-

ailments. Com.

Btmptoms or Liver Complaint, and or
Some or the Diseasxs Pbopuced bt it. A

or yellow color at skin, or yellowish- -

brown spots on face and other parts oi Doay ;

dullness and drowsiness and frequent head-

ache; dizziness, bitter or bad taste In the
mouth, dryness of throat and Internal heat ;

palpitation : in many cases a cry leasing
with sore throat, unsteady appetite, rais-

ing of food, choking sensation In throat, dis-
tress, heaviness, bloated or full feellne about
stomach and sides, pain In sides, back or breast,
and about shoulders, coiie, pain and soreness
through bowels, with heat, constipation alter-
nating with f rqncnt attacks of diarrhoea, plle,
flatulence, nervousness, coldness of exlrcwi-ties- ,

rush of blood to with symptoms of
apoplexy, numbness of limbs, especially at
night, cold chills alternating with hot flushes,
dullness, low spirits, nnsoclabillty and gloomy
forebodings. Ualv a few oi tne aore symp
toms are likely to be present at one time. All
who nse Dr. Pierce's Alt. Ext. or (ioldcu Med-
ical Discovery for Liver Complaint and its com
plications are loud lu Its praise. Bom ov ail
first-clas- s druggists. 019.

The American Aartnitturist. speaking about
the great merits of CABLE 8CKEW WIRE
Boots ana bnocs, says : " A inai oi inese gooas
for several months past, and the testituony we
have lrom dealers, prove this method of fasten
ing soles to be a gooa improvement; mere is
no ripping, the wire holds until the sole of the
shoe in fairly worn out. Com.

Everv farmer who owns a good stock of hor
ses, cattle and si eep. and Intends to keep them
through the winter, anouia get ai once a gooa
stock ol Nhendant Cavalry Vonamon fotiHlert.
One. doll-tr'- worth will save at least a iult'tou
of hay. Com:

Persons who have become thoroughly chilled
from anv cause, may l ave their circulation at
once restored by taking into the stomach a
tca'poonful of Johntcn't Anodyne Liniment,
mixed In a little cold water, well sweetened.
Com.

Tub Browns and Blacks produced by that
sterling preparation, Cr stadoro's Excelsior
Hair Dye, eannot be exeelled by nature, us
tints challenge comparison with Nature luoei
lavorad productions, and duty detection.
Com.

Fiaoo's Instant Rbuep. warranted to re
lieve all Rheumatic AtBiciions, Sprains, Nen-- 1

rileln. eta. 'I uc licet, the snrest, and the qulcK- -

est remedy for all Bowel Complaints. Rulltl
guaranteed or the money refunded. Com.

A handsome Christmas present to a gentle- -

man will be a hundred hlmwood Collars. 1 hei
will last him a year. All flrst-clas- s furnii-Uiii- s

stores can snpply tbetn. Com.

Ladles whose Complexions have been in- -

lured by the nse ot poisonous powders, cos- -

luetic and wasties, wonia no wen io iry me
Queen's Tenet." Coin.

For Coughs, Colds, and Throat Disorders, I

nse Broien's llronchial Trochei, having proved
their illleaey by a test of years. Com.

Pike's Toothache Drops cute Toothache In

one minute. Hold by all Druggists at 25 centp.
Coin.

SrHANCiE Way. It is said that med
ical science ha,s lately made a frightful
discovery, and that one of the most emi-

nent professors of Paris has submitted U

the Academy an invention of his own to
kill annuals by blowing air into then

A few seconds only are required
for which, causer per
little Kuft'eriner. Experiments, it is nnirm- -

od, have been made at Alfort which havt
succeeded One remarkabh
eature in this new method f killing is

that it leaves no trace belaud it, and is
as applicable to human beings as to ani-
mals. It is to be hopod ss no doubt it
is that this is another joke of those mad
wags, the i'am joui nalists, wnose chief
object is to sell their paper, and not to
embarrass t heir readers with politcs or
statesmanship, otherwise any one might
murder his friend without knowing it.

A CIIAlilsKNUK
exten-tc- to the world to n'sne before ths rml-ll- a I

eiwyfc or Jung thsn ALLEN'S LITXG
UAZAH.

Vkrii.t it Ilsrn Nn EoriL.

CONSUMPTIVES BEAD!
W.,ti ,1 von purs Hint ntstresHinir Conirh. and bura

hack thiit healthy viiror till lal.-l- planted in our ch-- r
II you do not delay t for, ere you are aware, it
aiU he too lat-- .

ALLEN'S LPNG BALSAM

Ih year h,,ie. ft hns been trte! by thousands such as I

you, wb nave he n cureu : ninny, in tiibir
Ifmt. fnrir naiufa to us. tht anflferinsr huruaiiita

ftn rAd their evidtjutrea and believe. Don't experiment
th new aod untried mixture!- you cati not anora it

but try nt onon tlii itivaiuabie artiele. ft is wsrraDted
to bri-a- tin the most trotiblenome lu a few bouts,
if not. of too ion ttaudaiir. It ii viarr-nte- d to
utire sati.sfuct.'im in all oaseiiol Lung ai lliroatuim- -

culties. As au Expectorant, it baa no equal.

VSSOLIOtTEP KV1DKSCE OF ITS MERITS.

BEAD THU rol.LOWINO I

WHAT WELL-KNOW- DRUGGISTS SAY ABOUT
ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM.

SramoMFUk, Txvy., Sept, 11, IST1
Gentlemen Slim us six doi-e- Alias's Lunu Bal

iiuiLAnn, We have not. s uottie letl tn our store. It
ha-- , lnoreiertntation than any tjouirb medicine we have
erer sold, aal we bave been in tne drug business twenty
seven years ; we mean just what we bay anoui Hie rial
saw.

HUHT k TANNER.

k a!n vand tho evidence from a Draeeist who was
euied by use of the Balaam, and now Bella it lsrsrely.

L. (J. Cottrell, Druggist at Marine City, Michigan,
writes, Sept. 12. 18i'i : "I sin out of Alxen's Lino
BALSAM : faenn me nan a icroaa as oon as you can ; l
would rather be out of any other medieiue tn my store
The LnNo Balsam never leils to do good for tboe
iillicud witb a oougD.

It Is harmless to the most delicate child.
It contains v dplum In any form.
It It sold by Medicine dealers generally.

C1CT10N.

Bn not decayed. Oall for ALLEN'S irJNQ BAL- -
BA, ana take no oiner.

troT Directions accompany each b e.

PERRY SATIS sir. SON, General Agents.
R. I.

J. K. HARRIS CO.. Cincinnati, 0
PaorRiETOM.

IK? Sold by all Medicine Dealers.

fOB (ALI T

f. HENRY, New York.
GEO. C. HOODrVIN ek CO., Bo.ton.
JOHNSON. 110L4WAY ek 00. Philadelphia.

peedjly
by Ii. Jayne'i Expectorwtt. Youirlllflftd U U

eerttfa remedy for craf he and ueldf- -

any drug store. J. II. &

Cocrr

Y.

1,000

more, tagcs

inland,

sallow

hiad,

many

eyes.

to uro
lrcular

fftvln xpflclnl In.trnrtton Sent Kree. AMvom Pr.
K. ROY, P. O. Vex 97, Wutlvhoro, l a. lnclo stamp.

BOOK

500

Vniilr7.

AOFNTS, nnd othor ca nynsprsi now at
work, run learn how to niorcripo thi'tr In-

rmnHSawcRk (v, without IntrtVr--
tTi!? with (heir ppii r t'mivnsilnff. hr ml

F. X. IlEKD, 13'' Eiirluh treU, . Y.

Agent
To ft Pnnrtay-pcho- UeoETiiphy.

tho wimle Bible. Nnmorou.
rnMlmonlalH. KTid $1 for cop7 fo O.
A. SUirkwf Rther, Truman-bun- N. Y.

rinVO CHOICK FARM for Fnlc Mtttntorl In
X Van Iinien Co., Iowa. uti (Jo., Mo.,

m and 100 nrrvf, two nnd fnr iui1p from rail-
road. Thin for 'lock and irratn unsmr

lu the wt ole West. Timber, witcr, coal, and
bnildhifr stone couv anient. Hothfann arc well

nnd are rt at a trrnat banr;'.in. Hrico 7,000
and c3.fH)0. Afidroa 1). KOCKfcK hLLOW or B. F.
OI.OYKR, M'.t(ibn, Iowa.

THE CHRisflAfXTELLim-IXCFR-

TIIE CHRISTIAN IMULMGEXCER.
JUv. JOHN' HALL, D. D

JAM KS AXTIIOXY FROVDE,
T. APOLPHCS TROLLOPK, aud other,

writ for

THE eilKISTIAN IX TELLI0 KNCKIt,

Tan BrT Rclituui Newspaper. Evaneelloal, Able,
nui CnuJiil. It ihunM fliid ft pluco In family.
S3. 00 pr nunum In txlrniico.irllh "Thk Olbankrs," a
beautiful chromo (ilfix&X Inrlim).

Bpeeiuion cupU-- vent free. for on,.
OHlce, No. 6 Xcw Church St., New Yurk.

THE C'HRISTIA INTFLT.HiLNCER.

THE CHRISTIAN' IXTELLUJEXCEIt.

Jilt
I for sure bjr il Drasrirlata.

lJonoUeuuino unless signed I, Ucna.

A New Colony in Kansas 1

t " SKfDDy." In NVsho Vtll.v, on MlSHOl'RI,
KANSAS AND TEXAN KAllflVAV.

Cadi the of the NATION AI, BUREAU
Ol' 311(1 NATION.

WM. P. TOMMXSO.N Loe.el Am-nt- ,

THE AMERICAN CeJLOMST AND HOME?TE.tff)
JOURNAL, ct'iiti.iniiii niniw, v, ii li lull purtieiilars 111

to lu- - UruhiilaMoti or the Uuloiiv, llie lkiui-- ,
Hi.iis. Clini!,!,-- . U,,nJ. Witter, etc.. SENT FREE.
imiluutluuitu f . It. Wells, fee' N. It. of Mlirmtitfu-

lf-- llruatlw i'.v. fleiv 1 orK

CO.

the operation, besides, M$75 tO $250 mOIltb,

perfectly.

uould.

C'ouuh

Providence,

euxed

mc'd

male, to Introduce the OKStV I SB 1M rltO VKU COM-MO-

SESiSE FAMILY SEWIMI MACHINE. This
Machine will stitch, hem, fell, tuck, quill, com, bind,
braid nnd embroider In a most superior manner. Price
one SI a.
We will pay Sluvu t r any maehme that will sew a
strongvr, more beautiful, or more elastic seam than

Sours. It mskes Hie "tlastlc Lock Stitch." Every
second stlu-- ran be cut, and still the cloth cannot bo

S: milled ninrt wtlttmit it. We imv Aeentsfrom
C $75 to $i'i0 per month and expenses, or a commission
Sfrom which twice that amount can be made. Address

JLVKKCOMU a CO., Boston, Mai,,.', l'itltburi;, l a. I
JChicaro 111.' or St Louis. Mo,

Thea-Nect-ar
IS A I'L'RK

It LACK TK
With the r'r- Ti Tfc,
berft Tea Imported.
,r,-a- An-- i for Hile wlioleale f
hr H- i-

Hutiltle 1 i'o., .l. ihi ruuor
x 2 4'0r.'i St., u li-i-t

1". o. Bot. n.ion.
Sttut tor A'reaJfir.

1823. JUBILEE! 1873.
Hetter tluoi I'letm-e- Is tile

NEW YORK OBSERVER
Till liiui Amorioiiu

$3 a Year the JHBIL E YEAR BOOK
MONKY K. MOKhK Ai, C O.,

'At Pnrk Nriv York,
HF-XI-) --V NiaMPLK COPY,

A (.KATK Vai.tirl. We s uaraittM tinnlovnint
J fur Nil. tilhtt evx, Hi HA a. 4ay or,OOU or
uior a year Nw torkM by .Mm, II ts. fctw. auu

huprrb Premium (Uvea
rapidly aad at voi k ior u. Write aud wf- - rur- -
ticularti ire. WortUinKtou. Duntin A Co, lirttora, Ct

? to $100 per Uerk made T by any
'9 wAv. vii (kiA in moiiihr. The moxt

wonderfully mjiid bvUinie article tvrr inveutfd ior
married nrinnl ladH w' . Addrcs1,
MI88 WILLIAMS, 142 Pulton 8t,. N. V. P. 0. BoxS.M.

fngest engaged, and m oatsuctesalul physician ol thi
Conaultuliou or pamiiuiei nee. tau or write.

R In per day I Aseotswsnled I All class of
J IU ?.J workipg poopie, ol either s I, young or

old, mat. more money at ork for us (n their spore
momenta or all tue time man av eise. rsi uv-

ular, tree. Addreaa (i. blLKauM d LO , urlland. Ham.

WANTED. Agents for the fastest selling article
1 ... .. i.,a a.,..nt. lnid 3 In

I one aud bus aVerogrd bit) per mouth during
tne past rear.

tieat by mail tor Id eta.
14U L,exUiKtou

$10 to $20

Allniille

HAMiM.r.
York.

E.IOTE.
Ave., lorlt Cilys

Asents wanted

HLAIH

11' three-ce-

U.KII parlieuliira. DOUSON, HAYNlid
iDUU bt. Leui,, Mo.

1
VOC WANT ADVKKTISK

paper
AlkafbeuT

N.

fltrvr.
ills

tlr-en- t unel

St.

with

Haw.

ot.ier. Away. Aiitnay

tula

age.

Ofl
anyiuing

week,
A CO..

7o7 broad way. New

V.. B. M. li..
Sew

day. everv.
where free. A. ii.

it I 'O . t. Louis. Jlio.

a. a A 4 1 I. K statno
fir 4 CO.,

TO in one
or oue

Pity, fa
audud. addretn W. 11. WILSON,

Ilnnea. entrceilc, UH ftrtriT)j( men end vorreo
M.ii havt; uleuut, i.n.ihablH work ; no rifk or eaintui.
Wtlic lo It. I - liuuui.'. ia Lsinuiiii ei.. uo-u- , mu..

Soli lock Half ta Dn. A- - ODE, Vad Oak, Iowa,

No Peranit can take the, Bitters acor4
li to direction., and remain long imwell, prorided
their bone, are nt destroyed by mineral poison or ether
means, and the vital organs wasted beyond the point
of repair. '

Ulyapepuln or Indlgeetloti, Headache, Pain
In llie Shoulders, Conpln, Tightnen of the Chest,

Sour Eructation, of the Stomach, Rad Taste
in the Mouth, Milieus Attacks, Palpitation of the
Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain in the region,
of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful symptoms,
are the offsprings of Dyspepsia, In these complaints
it has no equal, and one bottle will prove a letter guar-

antee of its merits than (.'lengthy advertisement.

For Fern a Te Complaints, in young or old,
married or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or the
torn of life, these Tonic Bitters display so decided an
influence that a marked improvement is soon percep
ihle.
For Inflammatory nnd Chronic Rheu-

matism and Gout, Bilious, Remittent nd Inter
mittent Fevers, Disease, of the Blood, Liver, Kidney,
and Bladder, these Bitter, have no equal. Suck Dis-

ease, are caused by Vitiated Blood, which Is generally
produced by derangement nf the Digestive Organs.

They nre n Clentle l'urntlve urn well as
a Tonic, possessing also the peculiar merit of acting
as a powerful agent in relieving Congestion or Inflam-

mation of the Liver and Visceral Organs, and in Bilious
Diseases.

For Skin Dlsenaea, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils, Car-

buncles, Scald-Hea- Sore Eyes, Ery-

sipelas, Itch. Scurfs, Discoloration, of the Skin, Humor
.nH nisAasps of the Skin, of whatever name or nature.
are literally dug up and carried out of the syitcm in a
short time by the use of these Bitters.

,.i .,,.--r 1 rrimf&sAtifla nroclaim VtNltGAft Br-r-

tbs the most wonderful Iuviflbrant that ever sustained
the sinking svstent.
I WALKER, Prop'r. It. H. SIcDOJf ALD A CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agt,., San Francisco and New York.

t3T SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS & DEALERS,
V Li "0
DR. A. TRASK'S

MIGHEIIC OIRTkUNT

FOR THE XRE OP

INFLAMMATORY DISEASES.

Dr, Troslt was engaged for twenty years In
a course of cxporimenr, upon the medical prop-
erties and power of vegetable, separate and
combined. At the aftc of seventy year, he suc-

ceeded in presenting to the world, as the result
of his experiments a combination of Vegetable
extracts, the power of which in removing dis-

eases 1h uneqiuiled iu the annals of Medicine.
Ill discovery coiiafxt tn a combina-

tion of these powerful Vegetable Extract, with
Electricity or tagnetUru In the form of an Oint-
ment.

Certain, It Is, that llie remarkable and
unprecedented success which has attended Its
application in tho cure of diseases, stamps lt at
once as the greatest dlwoverj of the age, and
calls lor a trial and close in stlgatioa of lta
properties.
lt never fnlln, whll there remains nt

life to restore a natural and healthy ac-

tion to the capillar? vcsicls of the body, and
equalize the circulation of the blood. By thie
nieari9 a controlling power io gained over the
most malignant forms of disease, which cannot
be obtained from anv other remedy.

Such In the power of thiscoinblna
tloil, that it penetrates to every portion of
the human frame: every bone and muscle, vein,
nerve and ligament is searched out and made
aeuslble of its purifying and healing influence.
Henco it copes as readily with iulcniul as ex-

ternal disease.
Numerous Instance are on record

where this remedy has restored health to pa- - .
tients so near the grave that the most powerful
Internal remedies fidlcd to produco any eflect.
Hitch has frequently been tho caeo iu Inflamma-
tion of the Bowels.

No patient ever need die with this
disease where the Magnetic Ointment can bo ob-

tained.
For Inflammatory KhenmatUm

this Ointment. Is th most complete remedy ever
prepared. For Diphtheria or Putrid Sore Throat,
ft Is unrivaled. .

In nlnety-nm- e cases otn oi m
hundred, it will afford entire relief to the worst .

cases of Nervous Headache tl thirty minutes.
For Nervous VIMa,c, wu lueiutuie id

of immense value.
Affections) or ins spine, nntunuu,

Lameness. Ulcerated Hore throat. Bronchitis,
Pleurisy, Croup. Colic, cnoiera Morons, Agueia
the Face or Breast, Bums, Scald Head. Scrofula,
Bait Rheum, Krysipeias, innamea uyes, rever
Son's, Sores, etc.'wlll he Immediately relieved
by the nse ol Dr. rasa somcneuc mnimeui.

" . . r, O .. I r.n.'B Ti ft'., 1,, W V

XtlimCIIANT'S

GARGIMOIL
IS GOOD FOR

Tlurne aad Scalds
Chilblains,
Sprains and Drulaea,
Chapped Hands,
Flesh Wounds,
Frost lilt -- .

External l'ulsons.
Sand C'rneks,
Vails of AU Kind.,

ittiist, lltngbene.
1,- -n

Ifheiimntlsin,
Hemorrhoids or
Store Nlpplt-a-,

Caked llreasts.
Klstuhij Manse,
HptrvlM. Hweeney,
Heratt-liee- . or tireuse,
Strlnahult. Windmills
I'oandered Feet,
Crnek-d- Hrrls,
Foot Hot In Hheep,

ril,n,,l Ar Inseet nttea, Honp In I'onltey,
TWbachr, ste c. Lame Hfc,

Large Size $1.00; Medium 60c; Small 25c

Th Oil hr.tliwnts sis s,sLliilmDlne ISIS.

srM.'Xsr Abiasc. "id ri a.t U , . ..y abort

"Tht'o.rahnir Oil U fcr sal. It all rltaU. d.al,
u froui ls:J to the end as.

.Z&itol. t'ss tke W "' sad. I'd ' .mi'-- "'

lTtgodilka,d-a.- . W. alio naaiaactaie

" MEB.CHASTS WOEM TABLETS."

W. deal fair sad liberal wtek all. steely c'reJIoUsn.

Manufactured at V- - b

MEBCIIASTS CARGL4NG OIL C0.WY

JOHN HODOE, 8eoretary.

THE NEW SCALE

27 Union SauareTN.
Untoiteilly tlie M Sanare Piano nMe.

eena for Circular witn luustrauons. av

from 350 to 700 dollars.
Every Piano WAHHAKTED for Five Yean.

Cheap Farms! Free Homes I
O i the line of the I'NION PACIFIC RAILROAD.

ia.O0O.IIO0 Acres of tho best Farming ai.d Minensl
in Anieiioa,

3.000,000 Acnes In Nebraska, lu the Platte Valley,
now 4'wr aule.

Mild CliTfl'aTA. Fertila SoS.
Por Grain Orowitir and Stock Raising unsurpassed by '

111V 'U II1U I. Ull ,U .ISUIS,
('UEAFl'R IN I'HICK. more favorable terms riven, and

more convenient to market can be fouud
rnerc.

Y.

than eUe- -

Free Hcmesteath to Acta 41 Settlers.
The b?(ft for olonitaa Soldiers entitled U ft

Hi'iiesteftd of 160 Acre.
Bena Htw rampoiex, win new

nipe, piihlt-.K'- in tuirli(i, Oernutn, ttwedieh
)&nUh, lniitltid IV e everywhere.

Addreu O. P. OA VIS.
LandlCoui'r V P. li. H. C o.,

Ouiateha, Xl,

Tonio and Handrnke Pills.
The are the medioine that wilt cure Pulmofk

try toauiiiption. Dr. tktienck of PinifrdvlphiaH ixm

M111UIIIK iUUISS, tUtU eaUVTC Ull lilCVI tlllWB, II pTUI
ittvurd u. tn ruleliVttVIUld MlOUleVJiil Lia KiAW(ii ToniAaliaw

aulveotlie food, atimulauja th oniiUK ol tht. minaib.
atd aida ditvitiuiu 11 ie rulanDio byrtp npena the)
ilituuir, mu nut uiti t'liruwa ivuu wiiuju any ,Urtt0i

ale by all di UKtfibtn.

How to Advertise.
It jt.u wish to advtrti.e extenie1y, at thteat pota

bit ciu(iMi, wnd lor piaj)i imrv

Non. M and Kft OnU ot.. Kb
LUKO COMPLlIMTi, BromcbitiB. AaTBMA .Ave aralAeTfe tOtT4 fACH WEEK AGKSTi WANT- -

reUeved, and If taken la time, permanently ET7 J. WORTH. St. Lou i. Mo. bdiwHl. lvJ3iU IjT 1 0
ot

lies.

.

only

irtMilrtrK 1fiw. vsju'rER,
ftl. s V ork.

nest od reoeipt of 10 ceuta
Addres 1IT. PESJAMIN, 8. Lrala, Mt.


